Principal: Mr John Leyden  
Assistant Principal: Ms Kylie Thomas  
Assistant Principal (RE): Mrs Jen Kowalenko  
Phone: 3351 6366  
Email: pfernygrove@bne.catholic.edu.au  
89 Hogarth Road, Ferny Grove  
Website: www.standrewsfgqlq.edu.au

School Uniform Shop  
Open Wednesday from 2:30pm - 3:30pm  
Order forms are available from the office and on website - EFTPOS available  
Second Hand Uniform Shop  
Monday 2:00pm - 2:40pm  
School Term, Cash only

St Williams Parish  
67 Dawson Parade, Keperra  
Phone: 3355 2667  
Email: pcgrovely@bne.catholic.net.au

School Band  
Junior Band - Wednesday  
Senior Band - Thursday  
Contact: Steven McKay  
Steven.McKay@bne.catholic.edu.au

School Assemblies  
Monday - Friday 8:30am  
Monday morning awards and weekly announcements  
Parents, family and friends are welcome to attend School Assemblies

School Hours  
First morning bell - warning bell 8:25am  
Second morning bell - school starts 8:30am  
First afternoon bell - Bus and pick up zone 2:40pm  
Second afternoon bell - School finishes 2:45pm

School Values  
MJR - Making Jesus Real  
Ubuntu - We are who we are because of other people  
Westie - Welcoming, Encouraging, Saying Sorry Thankful, Interested, Enthusiastic

Chess  
Is available to everyone that wishes to participate, a cost is involved.  
In the Library on Wednesday first break

Craft Group  
Every Tuesday Morning 8:30am - 11:30am  
In the Groovy Garage  
Parents, volunteers, grandparents and friends are welcome

Tuckshop  
Tuesday and Thursday  
(volunteers are needed)  
Contact: Rosetta Phone: 3851 4440 or 0419 701 210.

Social Club and Games Room  
Social Club for Year 1-2  
Monday - Wednesday First Break Games Room for Years 3 - 6 Tuesday & Wednesday First Break

Outside School Hours Care  
www.standrewsoshc@bne.centacare.net.au  
Phone: 3851 0043  
Fax: 3851 1988

Volunteers needed  
Contact: Shelly Ward  
Via the front office

Book Club  
Book Club is once a term  
A catalogue will be sent home with each child

Newsletter/App  
Newsletter on website and the Parent Portal every second Thursday. Please download our School App.
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Defence School Transition Aide (DSTA)  
Kylie Murphy  
defenceaide@bne.catholic.edu.au

Community Association  
Meetings first Wednesday evening of the month  
Annual School Fair last Sunday in May  
Chair Person: Tim Biers  
Pastoral Care  
The Coordinator liaises with Class Pastoral Care Parent as to needs that are required in the class.  

Defence Family Helpline on:  
1800 624 608  
The Defence Family Helpline operates 24-7  
Brisbane DCO: 71 Osborne Road, Mitchelton  
Phone: 3354 0500  
Fax: 3354 0555

REDLO SEQLD:  
Regional Education Liaison Officer - Cathy Dellit  
Phone: 3354 0554  
Cathy.dellit@defence.gov.au
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